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WILL NAME GERMANS
ACCUSED OF THE WAR

AND FIX THE TRIAL

Paris, Nov. 9. The Supreme
Council has decided to appoint
a commission to draft final lists
of individuals charged with vio-
lations of the laws and whom
Germany must surrender for
trial. The commission will com-
pare the lists furnished by the
various Allies, formulate a
method of procedure for the
trials and designate the places
where the various tribunals
will sit.

BLOODHOUNDS TRACK COLORED
BOY TO THE BED IN

WHICH HE WAS SLEEPING

Some One Entered Henry Hand's
Store and the Blood Hounds
Tracked Ward Gregory To His
Den.
Sunday night some one robbed

Henry Hand's store and residence
near the corner of Sycamore and
Granville streets. Blood hounds
brought from Raleigh were put upon
the track of the robber.

After winding around the streets
in the vicinity of the store, th j dogs
passed through a house and on to
the house in which Ward Gregory,
the son of Peter Gregory, colored
was sleeping, and strange to relate,
the dogs crawled into the bed with
him.

While the officers believe that
bloodhounds never tell a lie, , they
made no arrest. They are inclined
to believe that two persons commit-
ted the robbery and they are await-
ing further developments.

HOG MARKET QUOTATIONS

Reports From Baltimore, Richmond
and Wilmington.

The following hog. market quota
tions are given as reported unoffici-
ally to the North Carolina Division
of Markets. The Richmond and Bal
timore quotations were furnished by
live stock commission merchants at
these markets.'. The Wilmingtpn
quotations were given by one of the
packing plants at that place.

Richmond, Va.
Market about 1 3-- 4c lower 'than

week ago, but some higher than lat-

ter part of week. Heavies and me-

diums, 150 to 2251-js- ., $13.25 cwt.
Lights 125 to 140 lbs., $12.50 to
$12.75 cwt. Shoats, 100 to 125
lbs., $.12.00 to $12.50 cwt. Soft
hogs 2 to 3c --less "than-ahove-pric- es.

k Baltimore, Md.
Market lc lower than week ago

but higher than latter part last
week. Heavies and mediums 160
to 275 lbs., $13.60 cwt. Lights, 130
to 150 lbs.. $13.00 cwt. Pigs, 80 to
115 lbs., $11.00 to $12.75 cwt.
Roughs, $11.00: Stags, $9.50. Soft
and oily hogs, $11.75--.

Wilmington, A. C.
"Rest hosrs. 165 to 300 lbs., $12.00

EVERY SUNDAY ISA ' i

DAY OF JOY AT THE OX- -
ORD METHODIST CHURCH

jThe Large Congregation Is Growing j

in spirituality.
The Oxford Methodists '

look for--
ward to the coming of Sunday with
as keen interest as does a child anti- -

rrt 4-- . J a t 'viatc mo auveni oi unristmas.
There is a reason for the spiritual
awakening namely, the pastor lov-
es his people and the people love
their pastor, and there is always
something doing in the way of a
love feast.

Recently Dr.' Craven tied paper
sacks on the hands of the members
and told them to wear the sacks out
shaking hands with each other until
they wore them out, and it so hap-
pens that a stranger never enters or
leaves the church without the lay
ing on ot hands.

Last Sunday was a fair example
of the church's activities. Four la-
dies from the Radcliff Lyceum Bu-
reau, who filled au engagement' in
Oxford Saturday evening, were
present and charmed the large con-
gregation with sacred songs. Dr.
Craven, who has a splendid deliv-
ery and punctuates his remarks so
that a child can understand, was at
his , best, and the skillful ' touch of
Mrs. Street at the organ, also added
a charm to the seiTice.

During the Sunday, school hour,
Miss Lola Long, of Greensboro, who
is .the guest of her friend, Miss Het-ti- e

Lyon, assembled the Baraca-Phi- -
lathea classes and addressed them
at some length on timely topics.

At the evening hour, the service
incident to lowering the flag, was in-
spiring. Major Thad G. Stem was
the speaker of the evening. He re-

minded the young men who were
present that the stars on the banner
represented them while they were a--
way; that the prayers of the church I
were with them, and now that the
stars are placed in the archives of
the church they should be present
in person at the services of the
church.

Dr. Craven saw his old friend
Major Gattis, of Hillsboro, in the
audience and called upon him for a
few remarks. Learned in law, the
District Solicitor charmed the audi-
ence.

NINTH DISTRICT TO
VOTE ON DECEMBER 16

ON WEBB'S SUCCESSOR

Marvin Ritch, Labor Organizer, Will
.. Seek Judge.. Webb's Seat. .. , .'Immediately upon the-- receipt

Saturday of Congressman Webb's
resignation, who was recently ap-

pointed Federal Judge in the Wes-
tern District of North Carolina,
Governor Thomas W. Bickett, issu
ed a call .for an election to be held
in that district on Tuesday, Decem-
ber, 16, to elect Mr. Webb's suc-
cessor in Congress.

Without expressing any prefer-
ence, the prevailing opinion seems
to be that Clyde Money, brother-in-la- w

to Lieutenant Governor, O. Max
Gardner, has the better chance for
the place.

i

OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA,

TEXT OF THE RESERVATION
PREAMBLE ADOPTED BY THE j

RKPiTRTiriv ituVtv
The reservations and under-

standings adopted by the Sen-
ate

?

!

are to be made a part and
condition of the resolution of I

ratification, which ratification is I rtt
to take effect or bind the Uni-
ted States until the said reser-
vations and understandings ted

by the Senate have been
accepted by an exchange of
notes as a part and condition
of said resolution of ratification
by at least three of the four
principal allied and associated
powers, to-w- it: Great Britain,
trance, Italy, and Japan.
ONE YEAR AGO IN OXFORD.

The People Were Praying and the
v Bells Were Ringing.

Monday, November 11, 1918, was
a memorable day in the history of
the world it marked the signing of
the armistice and the liberation of
Europe and the rest of the world
irom tne fear of German domina
tion and misrule.

On that glad day the bells of heav
en sounded the glad tidings in our
midst, and everybody prayed with
one accord.

lime passes rapidly, and today
there are people among us who are
unmindful that there was a world
war and that our brave sons were
in the conflict.

The churches in our midst are
closed as tight as a wedge today;
the reverence for the soldier boy has
faded away, and the prayers are
badly mixed with "grab and gain"
all over the universe.

Nov. 11th last year surpassed any-
thing in the memory of man herea-
bouts. Is it all dead? Has the rec-
ollection of that day been lost? Does
it carry no more significance than
the usual anniversary of any other
holiday? We trust not. ,

In accordance with a law passed
by the last legislature, Governor
Bickett has issued a proclamation
setting apart Tuesday, November 11,
as a legal holiday. He suggests that
the best way to celebrate the day is
to make substantial contributions to
every movement in the State to the
honor of the men living and dead
who wrought so well to save Amer-
ican institutions, and civilization
and the world.

NINETY MILKS .AN HOUR. .

ON ONE GALLON OF GAS

A Patent That Threatens to' Revolu-
tionize the Automobile

Industry
Clyde B. White, youthful inven-

tor of Rome, N. Y. whose device
known as the electric spark vapori-
zer, not only eliminates spark plugs
but also the carburetor in automo-
bile gas engines. White is a me-

chanic in the employ of the Rome
Brass works. He recently sold his
patent rights to a Buffalo concern,
receiving $35,000 u cash, $20,000
in stock in another industry con-

trolled by the Buffalo concern, and
a royalty said to be $500 a month.
His invention is looked' upon as a
possible revolutionizer of the auto-
mobile induistry. In a test with a
six-cylind- er standard engine 63 mil-
es were obtained from one gallon of
gasoline. With a four-cylind- er eiv
gine 90 miles was the total.

VICTORY FOR LAW AND ORDER

President Wilson Congratulates
Republican Governor of Mas

sachusetts.
The re-electi- on of Governor Cal- -

vin Coolidge, of Massachusetts, Re
publican, on Tuesday, in one of the
greatest landslides in the history of
the state, is of no small national
importance'. :

:

President Wilson took the unusu-- i
ai bP. m, ii6iux

CANCELLING OF ORDER FOR
COAL STRIKE DIRECTED BY

FEDERAL COURT IN ORDER
Judge Anderson Rules That- - Strike

Is Violation of the War Time
Federal Food Act Government
Produced Evidence to Show That
Operation of the Railroads Has
Been Interfered With President
Wilson's Denunciation a Basis
For Argument.

(Associated Press)
Cancellation of the strike order

which since midnight October 31,
has kept 400,000 union bituminous
miners out of work, was h
Judge A. B. Anderson, in the feder-
al district court at Indianapolis Sat- -
uraay.

iolation of the war-tim- e federal
food and fuel control act, as alleged
by the attorney general's depart-
ment, was affirmed by the court who
said that the strike was not only il-
legal but that under the circum-
stances rebillious.

Unless the union leaders choose
to defy the court they can move on-
ly towards ending the big walkout.

Strikers Must Comply.
The court's order was so worded

that failure to cancel the strike call
or any affirmative word or action
tending to "aid and abet" the con-
tinuance of the strike would make
them violators of the injunction and
in contempt of court.

The union leaders are under or-
ders to draw up a cancellation of the
strike order, submit it for Judge
Anderson's approval by 10 a. m..
Tuesday, and have notice of it on
the way to all local. and district un-
ions in the afternoon.

MR. J. E. JACKSON IS
STRICTLY ON THE JOB

Children Must Attend School, Says
the County Welfare Superin-

tendent.
No man has moire patience than

Mr. J. E. Jackson, superintendent
of Welfare Work in Granville coun-
ty. Some times he is put to his
wits as how best to deal with par-
ents who neglect their children and
fail to send them to school. In all
such cases he prefers to settle out
of court and smother as far as pos
sible all publicity, but there have
been a. few. cases wherein it was nec-
essary to read the riot act, .so ' to
speak. '

A flagrant case of neglect engag-
ed his attention last week. He had
previously warned the parents to
comply with the law, and failing to
do so, called upon them the second
time raid told them it would be nec-
essary to comply wiih the law to the
fullest extent. On his return to the
same home a few days later, Mr.
Jackson learned from the children
that their parents departed from
the home and left them to the mer-
cy of the world.

MR. F. F. LYON WILL MOVE
HIS DRUG BUSINESS

To 3Iake Room For the Union Bank
And Trust Company.

Mr. F. F. Lyon, the populra drug-
gist who has conducted business on
the east side of College street, will
move his business to the west side
of the street at an early date to
make room for the Union Bank &

Trust Company.
Mr. Lyon has leased the store on

College street now occupied by Ful-
ler Bros., which is somewhat larg-
er than his present store and which
will enable him to enlarge his busi-
ness and display his stock to better
advantage.

The business houses on College
street are glad that Mr. Lyon will
remain on the square bounded on
the south end by Hillsboro street,
and on the north end by the Metho-
dist and Episcopal churches. They
do say that when Upchurch & Cur-ri- n,

C. D. Ray & Son, and the Union
Bank get in full swing on that
square the other business sections of I

the town will have to look well to
their laurels.

MILLIONS FOR THE MASTER

Col Ballou At Providence and Dr.
White At Enon.

The Methodist brethren ,are help-
ing their Baptist brethren raise 75
million dollars for the Master. Col.
Ballou visited Beulah church at
Providence Sunday, and he spoke
so well the people down there said

VOLUME XXXIV

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR AFTER
JANUARY FIRST.

FUOM AND AFTER JANUARY 1,
the subscription price of the Ox-fo- ni

Public Ledger will be two dol-ja- vs

a year. One dollar for six
numths. The advances in cost of
printing materials, paper and pos-
tal make the increased price nec-e?,;ll- y.

The cash in advance syst-

em will still continue and all sub-pC,i.'io- ns

will be stopped promptly
uj-.o-

expiration of time paid for. All
renewals until January 1 will be
taken for one year at the old price.

NEVS IX SHORT FORM
SIXCE. OUR LAST ISSUE

- The Prince of Wales and his
party arrived in the United States at
Rouses Point Monday evening, No
vember 10, and will reach Washingt-
on at 12 o'clock, noon Tuesday,
Xovember 11.

Extension of the Lever Food
and Fuel Control law for six months
after the proclamation of peace is
necessary to protect the country
from high prices. Attorney Pal-
mer told the House Agriculture
committee.

"The best place in the world
for the negro is the farm," Gover-
nor T. W. Bickett told as many ne-
groes as could crovd in hearing dis-
tance

j

of the band stand at the State i

Fair Grounds where he delivered
his address at the Negro State Fair.

Edward P. Morrow, governor-ele- ct

of Kentucky, ran on the Re-
publican ticket on a plaftorm of op-

position to the League of Nations,
and defeated Governor James D.
Black. Democrat.

The world lives in a fool's parad-
ise,

!

based upon fictitious wealth,
rash promises and mad illusions,
declared Paul M. Warburg, formerl-
y vice governor of the Federal re-
serve board, in a statement issued
from Europe.

Jack Dempsey, world's heavy-
weight champion, has signed an

to fight Jo. Beckett in
New Orleans, La., March 17, 1020.
Dempsey will receive $125,000. The
fisht is to be scheduled over the 20-rou- nd

route.
America has declared war on

revolutionaries within its borders.
Agents of the department of justice
in a series of raids last Saturday,
extending from coast to coast, seiz
ed 632 alleged revolutianists in fifJteen cities and districts. More ar
rests were expected siouirly.

Iaajkiiig; .a ..climb Friday, just
at sunset, an aviator, accompanied
by Ralph D. Irwin, a popular young
business man of Goldsboro, reached;
an altitude of 6,000 feet. While at
this height Mr. Irwin says thay en-
countered a gale of between 80 and
100 miles velocity per hour and a
north pole temperature.

Despite disturbed industrial
great prosperity obtains generally
over the country, according to re-
ports for October received by the
federal reserves board from its a-ge- nts

in the several districts. A
strong demand for commodities,
verging at times upon recklessness
in buying was noted in practically
all sections.

The State council, Federation
of Women's Clubs, closed its session
in Gastonia the past week. The fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:
"Recognizing the need of a psychol-
ogical clinic in the State, both as a
preventative and corrective measure
and realizing that a large number of
our delinquents are defective, be it
resolved that the council of the fed-
eration of clubs asks the State to
provide a psychological clinic."

Southern states have 83 of the
more than 300 Vacancies that re
main in the list of candidates for
admission to West Point for the
term beginning June, 1920, the war
department announced. Members
of the congress who have unused
designations at their disposal have
been requested to act at once, in or-

der that the list may be completed
iu time to make preparations for
the entrance examinations to be held
February 17, 192(V

-- Curtailment of passenger train
service, discontinuance of bunkering
of foreign owned vessels at Ameri-
can portSfk?strictions in some plac-
es of the vTe of public utilities and
appeal tor coal from various cities
as the strike of approximately 425,- -
000 bituminous coal miners rounded
f,ut its first week gave the nation
further indications of the distress in
store should there be a protracted
suspension of mining operations.

To Daniel C. Roper, as Intern-
al Revenue Commissioner, falls the
fo? job of making the whole of the
timed States bone dry. As soon as
Congress overrode the President's
Vflto he sent out telegraphic instruc-'i'm- s

to his agents throughout the
nation to enforce the war-im-e pro-hihiti- on

law. Mr. Roper is a native
of Marlboro county, South Carolina,
ani is a graduate of Trinity Col-fe- se

at Durham, N. C.

THE SUGAR SITUATION
WILL BE NORMAL

X v; York, Nov. 9. The sugar
R!Ti!iuion will probably be normal by

e nd of next week, according to
Arthur T. Williams, federal food

To achieve this result,
however, he warned the people they
nist economize. Henry F. Costel-o- f

the sugar equalization board,
168,000,000 pounds are being

loaded from ships in New' York
and Philadelphia and that about 13,-'J-0- 00

pounds will be released to
consumers this week.

EVERYBODY REMEMBERS THE
THREE LANGHORN SISTERS

Born In Virginia, One of Them Is
Running For Parliament.

It was our luck several years ago
while walking along Franklin St.,
ivicnmond, to see a very handsome
young lady strolling along with a
couple of young mem. She was so
very pretty we asked our companion,
a newspaper man, who she was.

"That's one of the three famous
Longhorn sisters," replied the news
paper man."

That was the first and the last
time we saw the Virginia beauty,
but we are willing to admit that she
still haunts our dreams. Some
years after she "crossed our path",
she married Jack Astor, of New
York, who denounced America and
moved to England and was created
a lord, and died a few weeks ago.

The city of Plymouth, England,
and the country generally is great-
ly interested and amused .by the
campaign for election to Parliament
on the Lloyd-Geor- ge ticket, now be--

Hng waged by Lady Astor. She is a
great favorite in the town of Ply-
mouth owing to her many benefac-
tions and her welfare work during
her ten years' residence there, and
is going about making street speech-
es and asking people for votes for
her whenever she meets them. The
other day she met her opponent, the'
liberal candidate, Isaac Foot, and

'stopped him to say: "You are far
too progressive a man to be identi-
fied with the Ancient Mariner As-qui- th

party. You are a good man,
but you are going in the wrong di-

rection." We never thought that
our Virginia beauty would ever say
a thing like that!

When a heckler cried out: "Cine-
mas come from your country" Lady
Astor promptly replied. "But not
from where I was born Virginia."
When another heckler ' mentioned
her possession of many millions
Lady Astor said: "I have probably
far more money than I ought to
have but I'll say this: If some of
my Socialist opponents had what I
have they would not be here asking
for your votes."

NORTH CAROLINA BOYS IN
THE STATE HALL OF HISTORY

The War Department has sent sil-
ver bands for the flagstaffs of the
321st regiment of infantry, United
States Army. The great majority
of the personnel of this-- 4 --regiment,
which was in he 81st or "Wild Cat"
Division in the A. E. F., was from
North Carolina and the flags are' in
the State Hall of History at Raleigh.

Upon the heavy bands are en-

graved the names of the battles in
which this regiment participated.
Attached to the regimental flags are
the recoration ribbons which were
placed upon it by the fcands of Gen.
Pershing at Chatillonsur-Sein- e,

General Pershing, the ribbons hav- -
ing been placed on the others by
Gen. Sampson L. Faison of the 30th
Division.

Silver bands for all the other or-

ganizations being the 105th Engi-
neers. 113th Field Artillery, 115 th
Machine Gun Battalion, 119th Regi-
ment, 120th Regiment, 316th Field
Artillery, and 317th Field Artillery,
Of the regiments four were in the
30th or "Old Hickory" Division and
four in the 81st or "Wild Cat" Di-

vision, the machine gun battalion
being in the Thirtieth Division and
largely composed of the old First
Regiment, North Carolina National
Guard.

GRANVILLE SUPERIOR COURT

CONVENED MONDAY MORNING

Hon. W. P. Stacy, of Wilmington,
Presiding.

The two weeks November term of
Granville Superior cuort convened
Monday morning, Hon. W. P. Stacy
presiding, with Hon. S. M. Gattis,
the able solicitor, present to prose-
cute criminals.

This is Judge Stacy's second visit
to the bench in Granville. Broad,
quick and impartial, he made many
friends here on his previous visit.

The docket is quite lengthy and.
it would seem that it will be impos-

sible to exhaust it in two weeks.

EAT FRUIT, LIVE TO BE 105

Great Physician Says Salad Diet
Will Even Restore Youth

Dr. Josiah Oldfield, known inter-
nationally as a physician and a wri-

ter, has published a prescription for
keeping old age at bay.

According to him it is not a ques-

tion of an operation, but a daily
diet, which includes dandelion leav-
es, fowi's eggs, grapes, lettuce,
cow's milk, watercress, honey and
salad (uncooked).

"Old age," he says, "is largely
caused by deposit in the blood ves-

sels and cells of the body of waste
matter. ' So by adopting a part frui
tarian diet a man, nowever, oia,
may become young again because
every cell in the body will be re
placed by new youig cells,"

Doctor Oldfleld considers that a
normal person rigntly fed should
live from 90 to 105 years.

You will save this week by visit-
ing Cohn & Son's Bargain center.
See the announcement of Cohn &.

Son on the last page of this paper.

to $14.00 cwt.: Best hoghs, 135 to! France, at the same time the flag of
165 lbs., $11 to $13 cwt. Best: the 322nd Regiment was being deco-hog- s,

110 to 135 lbs. $10 to $11 j rated. These were the only two
cwt. Rough hogs, sows, stags, etc.,; North Carolina regiments whose
1 c less than above quotations. Soft flags were personally decorated by

lc pound less than above auo- -
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uoonage, oj couguuuiduus 6 I " the chance of their, manpmnr nf thft onnosite Dartv on hlSiway..luiy. the

mi xr 3 jn1'nN n

.hLSon' of ttrshlbymal-whoiho- p

probably has the lead at the. pres-
ent time, will hurt the chances of
O. Max Gardner in the primary, be-

cause of the general feeling that
Shelby is pretty well represented in
state and national officialdom, and
that the Gardner family is likewise
Weil enOUgn reyreseuieu wimuui.,
giving the governorship to TVTt""i
Gardner.

Martin Ritch, prominent in the
organization of labor unions among
textile operatives in, the two.Caroli- -

r. nrV. - i o nnur linger hmifl fdT
UdS" ailu .lZl """Z "'appearance in me auyciiy wim, u"
the charge of inciting to riot in con-

nection with disturbances at Albe-

marle, has announced that he is a
candidate for Congress to succeed
E. Yates Webb.

Gardner adherents believe the
election will in no

J r AAri TIP Tl TM Til V I" V Ifill tile ucuiuuaui j
people of the ninth district want a--
,,V.- - GTinlKtr man fnr Cftn 2TeSS that

I 11U LiJ-- I uuciu' "
is meir au.au, aim ul oiuiv,
significance. Page is watching tne
contest, with calm serenity.

ALL DOUGHBOYS TO
BE HOME CHRISTMAS

Paris, Nov. 9.- - The last
doughboy in France

will be home for Christmas,
General Connor announced to-

day. He said all activities of

the American army in France
will cease December 1. The
American base at Brest will be
continued until December 15,
when the last American soldier
is scheduled to be homeward
bound.

OXFORD COLLEGE NOTES

Pageant.
Tn the interest of the seventy- -

five million dollar campaign the pu- -
l i r .11 mill m irci rhOnils oi uxiora uonege wm

v4nrv Pageant" next Sunday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock at Island creek
church and at Bullock at 7:30 O'-

clock. The Pageant will be directed
u Mfc vvnnAoM assisted by Mrs.

Jones and Rev. Geo. T. Tunstall.
Recital.

Next Friday evening at the Col-

lege a recital will be given by Miss

Fannie Brenser, director of piano,
and Mrs. Anne M. Woodall, director
of expression. By special request
Mrs. Woodall will give the drama
Herod, by Stephen - Phillips. The
public is cordially invited.

tations.
There are now two packing plants

operating at Wilmington, N. C, viz.,
the Carolina Packing Company and
the Cape Fear Packing Company.
Within the next few weeks another
packing plant will start operations
at Richmond, making two at that

A11 niqnic will..... slanirh- -
1JU111L. nil M -

terr all classes of live szock.

PERSON'S NEW COURT. HOUSE

What Has Become Of Our Court
House Committee.

One month ago the county board
of commissioners appointed a com-

mittee to investigate and devise
some plan for the enlargement of;
the Granville court house. It is in-

teresting to note that while the com-

mittee is pondering the question.
Person county has decided to erect
a modern court house. The Rox-boroCour- ier

says:
"For something like two years the

Board of County Commissioners
have been considering the question
of building a county court house in
keeping with this good county, and
on yesterday plans were submitted
by the architect, Mr. Harry Borton
of Greensboro, and adopted. T1

building will cost approximately
$150,000, and will be modern in ev-

ery respect, in fact the building will
compare most favorably with the
best. The Commissioners wisely
decided to locate the new building
on Main street, but considerr"
farther back than the present build-- j
ing, and it will contain roo: r
every one connected with county af-

fairs, with a court room seating
and the jail on the top

floor after the order of the court
house in Durham. If our present
Board, consisting of Messrs. H. J.
Whitt, chairman; R. D. Bailey and
Daniel Long do nothing else they
will have built for themselves a
mounment which the good people of
this county will always . approve.
They have shown a progressive spir-
it which is in keeping with the
march of progress noted all over
this county."

Valuable Public Servant.
Hon. W. A. Devin closed a two

weeks' term of court at Wilson and
reached home Saturday evening: de-

livered an address at Grassy Creek
Sunday in the interest of "Millions
for the Master," and left for Tarbo1
ro Sunday afternoon, where he is
holding court this week.

that by all means he should haveUionably makes hira a national hg

v - - xr xr -

re-electi- ; The President's fAlAa

gram reads:
"I congratulate you upon vniir

election as a victory for law and or
der. When that is the issue all ans

stand together."
In reply Governor Coolidge said:

"I deeply appreciate your telegram
of congratulation. I trust the elec-

tion will aid in the upholding of the
laws of America in particular, and
strengthen the hand of righteous
authority everywhere."

The fact that Governor Coolidge
was leader in this victory for law
and order in Massachusetts unques--

urfi. for the reason that there is ev
ery evidence that the question of

law and order will be one of the is-

sues of the next Presidential cam-

paign.

ONE OF THE BEST
SIGNS OF THE TlMciS

Manv of the Churches Are Increas -

in? The Pastor's Salary.
The Public Ledger learns that

nearly all of the churches in Gran-

ville county have increased their
pastor's salary during the past year.

A farmer, speaking of one of the
servants of the Lord whose name

we are not permitted to mention at
present, says that he as getting on-

ly about $1,200 a year now receives
(9 mn

When tne town auu vuu"y
WW .LAW " aa

churches pay their pastors a lmng
moe,a thp community is regaraeu

been a Baptist preacher. By virtue
of Col. Ballou's talk, Providence is
eoine over the top.

Dr. E. T. White also charmed the!
congregation at Enon church last
Sunday morning.

i

THE GRANVILLE COUNTY JAIL

The Inspector Gives It a High
Rating.

Recently the state inspector of

jails visited Oxford and inspected

the Granville county jail very close-

ly When he got through with the
job he said that it was far above the
average from a sanitary standpoint.

The inspector's report was pub-

lished in the News and Observer last
week from which we learn that our
county jail stands third, just one

point below Durham county s hand

some new jan an -

orTiTtoVe coTgra't' for b7 the outside worid as being pro-in- g

such a good showing. gressive.


